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ALTS i RACT
Slalons have been evaluated for applic- at Ion as high temperature el.,ctricaI
insulators fn contact with molybdenum and tungsten components in hard vacuum
applications. Both D.C. and variable frequency A.C. resistivity data indicate
the sialons to have electrical resistivity similar to common oxide in the
1000"C or higher range. Metal lographic evaluations indicate good bonding of
'he type 15R AIN polytype to molybdenum and tungsten. The 1.' or modified
silicon nitride phase was unacceptable in term p of vacuum stability. Additives
such as MgO which are commonly used to improve densification had a detrimental
effect on Lle-ctric • al resistivity. Similar resistivity decreases were produced
by additions of molybdenum or tungsten to form c • ermet.s. The use of hot pressing
at 1800"C with AIN, AIP-3 and S1 3N4 starting powders produced a better product
than did a combination of Sit11 and AIN starting powders. This study indicated
that sialons will be suitable insulators in the 1600K range in contact with
molvbdenum or tungsten If they are produced as a pure ceramic and subsequently
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Exp loral ion of the out er pla"vle of the solar rcyr:tenl ma y include a llnel"ar
eleclric piopulmlon s%ntvm at a power level in the dill) We range (KvI. 1). A
::ymtvm which will provide this: power at low weight and high rellahilitN utilizvs
.1 heat pips' cooler) tinclva:' reactor couplet) with thermlonfe convulsion of the heat
to electricity.
t	 Each t hel'mionit' convert Cr Produces approXinutel y
 one k  lowat t o  elec -
lrical power al 0.11 will'.	 A matrix arr'angelnent of converters eleclrivally
connect ed
 In both sec I es and parallel In reyu i red to i ric reasv s y st em voltage
out put Intl sleet 1'e I lab!  i i 1 v 1 eyu i rvmv"t N. 	 This  i n turn niva"m 1 h.)t each converter
imist he elect rical Iv Insulated from t 114' heat plpe which Nupp l i en heat from i t",
reactor to the emitter of the 1llorllo"It' converter at approxilaivI y i6ct(1K.
FIther molvhdv"tnl or t"ligstel ► base allo y s can be lot& for the heat input heat
)lines and eollvel'tor emitters. both of which .Ire in contact will) the 1'eyuired
high temperature insul,llor.
The gellera I r i - (III I r1-1111-1It s t it 
	 ( 11e 111It111.It or ill) 1 Iu 1 Ilea(	 111 lit l	 ti I d v of 1 II
thernlionlc con v erter have been determined by the duNign constraints of the
thvrmionic power convention >%nit% and are as lollown:
(t)	 'I'hermaI exp.tllsioil nrtlst he ('4111111.11 111 e with vIIhvr Inol y hdenurn or
1 llll)"st ell or I'rel t l r.lhl y 11t11 11	 1Ilt'e 1 he coot I le 1 clit
	
of	 t 11"1111.11
eXl l .lIts it'll tit
	
t licst 1 I WO 1114 1 1 ,I l t. :II . v s Illll i ar.
(^')	 tit ,Ib i I i t y 1" 11.11 d vAcunm at I hSOK tot at I c ast. ::even years, t he
Illillitlitnu 0111 er Planet	 miT:::i, 4 n 1 line.
(3)	 Chtw i ca 1 ct mpat i b i l i t y t; i t h nit4 I y bdennnl and t ungsl en at I h'1t1K .
( 4)	 Good t hetmal conduct ivIt y to I ransivr heat I rom 1 he heat pipe
throul;h the insulators to the thermlonic ct'llverter emitter while
retaining; elect ric.11 inr:ulat int; propert ie::.
('')	 Maximnin electrical resist A1t y to mininlivv iiower losses anti
elecl rolvsin at the projected max111"m opvuAl ing; voltage of
5 will'.
(1')	 ':n l I is im bond I"g 10 both mo I y hd 4 1 11"" and t""g;Nl ell I 	 m  t I m I;c
the mtial/ceramic interlace thermal gradients.
lit genera I , carte ides ar v elect  rival conduct of S And .Ire t lwret ore not
suitable.	 Single oxides have .l high thermal expansion coelticient and are not
mechanleall y compal ihlc with the molvhdenum or tungst.n allovs. 	 Nitrides :Ire
gone raI Iv 1n1::1.1111e in 11.1 rd vacuum at the Iemperaturem of 1mcrest .
	
SIaIons
(in avronvm for sillco", , lumin"In, ox y gen :lilt) nitrogen) are a l ow thermal
expansion clams of maivrials which can he viewed elther as .1 modil ival loo of
nitrides or a modlf icat foil of oxides of sil icon and al"millnlll.	 l'he Pialo"s
i herel ore were Nelvvt vd as a Nl art illg point for I he developme11t of t he nviAvil
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The I III l+I Ic:It ioII of this observat tun Is that X-I-.rse (which has not boon
evaluated in this study) may remain III 	 even when fabricated from
A1N-AI 2O 1 -S1 1 N4 slncr S[O2 Is present as it 	 on Si 3N4-
The effects of SIOl have bean showiI In the fabrication of the 15R poIvtype
tnaterIitI.
	
Thin: autter[al again can be fabricated either as Sit)2 . 4AIN or as
St 1 N 4 -2Al 20 1 -RAIN. Using the same powder processing; trchniyues and hot pressing
cvcle, the AIN/Sl()2 material was much less dense than that fabrivated from
Sf'1N4o'A1N/Al ,A)j as can be seen by comparison of Figures 4 and 5. Microprobe
testing of this material Indicated both to be relatively homogenous with the
predicted alumimlm/sit icon rat it- of 4:1.
F:1.F( -rR1CAl. KESIS'IIVITY TESTING. 1`11:THODS
'fho Object Ive of t lie IF abrIcat Ion development of fort was to p rod uct • : I high
(It aI It N.
 
salon mater laI for electrical insulators meet Ing the requIromonts out-
(fnetl in the introduct ion. the effects of composit foil processing on vacuum
st;thllit y were evaluated as tIit , t irst step in select ing a ill. torlaI for Iahric ;t -
tion anti test III 	 insulator geometry for Nuclear Electric Propulsion
(NEI') system appl isat ion. The second step ill 	 selection process is tht•
measurement of olectI- ical resistivit y of the sialons also as a function of
composition and procosslnl;.	 'fire results of this testing are presontvd in tilt-
following sect loll.
Electrical resistivity testing was carried out in hard vacuum (10 -6 torr
or hotter) using; it tungsten mesh heating element and heat shields. A sketch of
the setup is shown ill 	 0.	 Dc nu , asurements were takt-n with a variable
voltage meguhtiuneter and it digital mult imeter. Ac measuremcnts were taken with
an oscillator and an impedance bridge. Samples were 1.9 cal (3/4 in.) square and
0.2 cm (0.080 in.) thick.	 Hit, electrodes wore tungsten or nlol y bdonunl foil
0.00 9) em (0.002 in.) thick. During initial heating, readings wt-ie scattered duo
to lack of contact betwt-en the foil electrodes and the samples. Atter reaching
t c%mperat uro and ho ld f ng, the -rovii produced by the wt • i g;ht rese l t ed in good con-
t av t het weell t ht' o l ect rod eN :rltd the samples r osti l t i ng lit reproduc i b i t' readings.
Reading:: wort- taken on silicon nitride and Lucalox alumina using this method
ant, agreed well with flit- published literature valves (Figuro 7).
'throe types of samples have been t eSted: 	 1) pure corami cs, 2) ct-rnlot s
using both rnolybdenunl and tong;:-;ten metal phases and 3) cormets bonded betWOVII
millvhdenum plates. Each of these types of matertals and the electrical resis-
tivity results are discussed in the following; sections of this report.
E11-TTRICAL ItES1S'I'IVIT1' TI;S'i' RF.SUI.TS
A.	 P S I ALON CERAMIC AND cI-;RMETS
'flit- fttltial materials tested ill 	 progr;un wore the hr ceramics. 	 As
discussed previously this material contains small .lmounts of second phases f rotll
Impur i t ft-!; ill flit , starting; powdors and as :i result tit flit, powdt r h ;II 1 mi 1 i ill P,
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W&
i t . of-ess.	 Ft CO It I I Icon Met a I was a I fits pre iollt .1pparv"1 1 \ %ille to Incomit lt't t'
Itlltltlillg of tilt • silic on to lol m silicon 111111!1!.	 Mistivity tests on .1
couta1111ng otilllltt% , IV n1.11 .1motmis of A1:01, A I N .111!1 S  1N4 tll rip IA % A vruat It'
ht'hav it l t At 1'1ovat od t t'm1trl atur1'a as in%1 leaf ed in Figut y J,	 Post tof:! v%aml-
11.11 toil of t lit , eel.lttlit' 111.11. at ed weight loss apparent Iv due (o dveomposIt tall anti
Sub  imat Ioil al ! h i S n1. it t i 1.11 At 1 01111/1/1 a1 it r:: above 1'111!11.
^fol\'ht1o1111i11 . ' t • IIll"t n Ill.ltlo with . t Indicated ivact Ion ih • tMer" the 111.11\'Ih1ou"m
And t'e1.11111.'.	 I'llis !tact Ion can l it' seen in Figtlle .'I .IN the Iollitat loll of a
`:ilit • id.- 1.1 \ el t i ll till' `:Alta.' . 1 1 lilt' 1llo \i'dollum 1 1 .11t iclox.	 them WAS Also
t'\'idt'llet` of r:ei iar.lt Intl I't • lweell the molvIldvilum and the col.lmic tudicat tile, a 1.001
thermal e\pau-IItill match.	 I'leci1 ival resislivit y lent i v4nlls on a t ungsten	 t
! • 0!1114 1 1 I't..tlut • rtl data vvI V similar to hurt' WIN, tFigute : 1 .	 This was a flight 1\
iiiethel t caist ivit y than wan report ed 1'\ Thorpe Arid shat it tltet . 111.	 The fact
that tilt' .'crint • 1 test It'a1111 did not obov N.1\wvl I'.: mi%t"g ride (ht'I	 1 ma y be
%lilt' to either	 tilt' 140 1 1 bond 1 1 et we' . 11 tilt' metal .111.1 col .11tlit' t i t* !lilt' to t'hemi..l l
ill%t'1'.It't ioll 1't'lw1 • 1 1 11 f ht' Idol.1l And cet.1mle resulting I" 1e.11tel ion In Ions which
were available 101 t'IVel 1 teal ..'%hall Ion.	 81"ev .111\' of : he  .Move problem al v 1r:
woultt el illinal e the mal el tal 1 100 eonmidVral ion 101 a1 1 1 1 1 ical to" a!: a high
to1111'tlAlul e insulat or. vmphA!;I n f1010101 4 , WAS placed till I N K 1 101\'I\'I i t' sialon
{ 1 h.1 r: e .
I N K ti I M ON P111.Y'i'Y111:
An lnd leaf ed I'v tlit' 1 1 11.1::.' d ia?"1'.1111 tit Figul y I. tlit'	 I'.'l\( vpo s ia hill
1 1 11.1!:t' e\ 1.,;t `. Ovel .1 UAu?'.1' . 1 1 CC' 1p0a I I Ions 	 Initial 1 vs i nt i v 1 l\ I vsl i ng was done
all .1 .'01111 1 oti I I I on I10.11' l lit' . Out Cl 01 I lit , !: I Ilj. I e liha`:t' I el; I on.	 Ill l -< mat or i.11 \:.1t;
hot tile!+,1od from AI:1 1 1. AIN and M I N , a, a . e t .lmie disc.	 `ampler IN mm f:yttale
I t \'	 iill thi ck Weft , tila'hitle.l 11om tilt' col.Iml.' and t ested Otweed mi l lvAde1111t11 toil
ele.'l iodo.-- ,I!. 1 l te y io"Ov dist • t1••avd.	 Results of vlo l 1 Hal iv q, :I ivit y Ivsl ing
of I N K 14 1 l y t y i l e . 1 1.11x11 with a -"posit toll "vat the .'elder o f the .:t"glt phaso
legion .1141 I'lotletl In Fignrt' 11 .	 the Shape of this t'IO.'Il'icAl 1." 11:( i'.lt \' elliv.,
is t \'11 ical of .111 variations x: the OR poi \: %pv . t'I.tltllt • in that a .lt • \ al ion
1 1'x111 l 111!'.11'1 1 \'	 wettlm in t he i .. 1 1 i 1\ r.'nge, .Ill.! is tl 1r•. Ilt avd 111 ! lie section all
Data Ual y sif .
varial tall of eo111p0 g 1t to" \:i lh lII the single phase I N K legion had vssv11( !.Ill\'
Ito 011001 . i ll ele.'ll lea! rests , Ivit\• .	 I NK pol y l\'I 1 e ..obit laltt icalvd with t he
ma\imum si l icon "Wide cotlt e11t an del i"vA 1 1 \' ! lie 1 1 iase di,giam tFigni v 11 had
Ident ical 1t" • lr : f 1\' ll y an t he ISR eomlosi tloll i t l 1ht' Middle of t he Single phase
tvgiotl. Res" II s of eloeI i teal resist ivil y Ica! 111; of 1 Ile i''6 poIvIvpo a IaIoil
with maximum si1N., colllellt .lit , plotted ill Fi i .ure It'.	 I'hv disco111I11n1t\ WAS still
present In the Itch:% i\'il y ehive in the i• OOK rage.	 Renly t ivit y data taken
lll:illl. V elit lent .11'0 Also 111 etiellt od In thin plot.
	
At ll Ii;ll t em1 1 e1 .Il Men thorn
Ir lit , of 1 Oct tit	 11 0.111e11.' y oil elt'. • I 1 WaI resist iviI V. 	 As I e1111 t et.it the t11't'I e.lo:eti
the h ig iteat l I t'tint'll. \ A t ' dat a ar e lilt' I l l st 10 jovial e t 1 aw t he I l l • curve, AS
has been 1 e1 1 oi'I Od lot of het ceramics OVI . 0.
K.
t
% , .,I tat I 1 +n of sil.It i In ►; matari•11si. A4 t)ise"mmed in prs`v(t ►ua sleet lo"s. In
t ui I1 .11 I ec t t •1l tlt ' IIN i t V A nd 1 1 1 t ► 1 +.11+ 1 V l ilt'	 .1 OUnt	 and tl I tit r i llu1 It ► Il Of	 Itlt • 1 ,1 •t .Ib I t'
phases wit h in the 4 la lon t't'iamic alt hough the final t • 11tmica! compositions wt'11'
Identical. The I i1 K pol y tvpv mialtln can he tahrivalvd from SiO! And AIN a s well
a s 
f
rom AIN. N 1101 .11x1 S104. 
	
rho 1 • I 1 evt of this var lat ion ca" by observed by
i-omp.Ir I son it I' il;l rvs 4, Ill and I I.	 F il;llrt t s 4 and 10 :.t1111mar i ve data  on OR
I l k , 1 VtVi s o Mat 4`1 ialsi tabrlt • atoil trim AI it ) 1. AIN and S  IN4.	 Fi t;ult` 11 shows
t lectrii'.11 lv g isit ivit y i t ) I'+1: matt`rl.11 labrit•awd from title; and AIN.	 rho slopt`
of cu t vt` i it I. gn I t• I I h. ► s• . h nli;t • .I and l lit` t1 i sk-olil 1 nu 1 t v 111 1 he 1400  I angst has
V 1 1 l u.l I l v tl i siappval vd .	 t'on " I b I ti causes: 1+1 thi s w ill ht • t1 i si1'ueitat`tl I" the
following sect ion.
Magnet; 111111 Ox I tit` I:; a 1'1111111 on add I I I t ► 11 IllaJP I t ► in I I I co" n i l r 1111` I o I ne roast-
dens tticatit+n ratvsi tiurint; sl intrrinl; or hot press Ini;.	 The eff ort of thih addi-
tive t ► n electrical rrsils:t ivit v 1+1 I'► K pol y lvpv silato" Is s;ho. • in F igur y W.
The 1400K tlimcolit inuit y Is similar to the ::tune material without the MgO as
i+ I.itt ell in Fitiut'e 4.	 However, the 11 • siltit i y it y both ab1+v1 • A"d bel ow 1 400K ha..
boon nlarkvd I V vellut • e11 I'v the Mgi l .1+1,1 i t ion.	 I'h i s will a l s:t+ he tl i Ht'us+s<et1 t ut t het
Ill tilt` t oo lowin ►; s:r1t i1 +n.
To :-h-aulat e it pt+t:s ills' 1.11 1 1 ic.lt it'll Met hod Ior t ho IIINillaloI	 tilt+lybtll'lltlltl
plates were plasma s:pt avetl with t inigst en. 	 file t unt;sct en 111.110s; prov i.le11 I
r1 + 11?;Ill'11e11 Ntlrt.lt'e t0 1111111'11ve h1 1 11t Ing 1+1	 1 h t • el'.It11ic.	 Ills` powditV t  be 101,111ell
Was 1 1 laced IWIwt't`I1 t lit' Nt` III. It 1's• And t he ass embI y p1.11'1'11 In t he ►;ra ph i ic d ies.
H ie	 ^Alltlwil'h	 .I I ll1't the wa s t 111 . 11 hot	 1 1 1 is st `t1 t t+ i't 1 11Sol itlal e t ht' cCI .111111' t	 .1 laver
apprii^imats'l y 	mm thick.	 Wst restultsi on this sandwich sctluclute t,Ni l;ult' 111
hid icat ud the rvs isit i y i 1 y as a Met ion 1 1 1 t elllpt rat let v to ht' l invAr. but At ont`
to two i ► rders 1 1 1 IIIaI;Ilittltlt' lower uvsint Ivlt y than sialon labricaletl as a t't'I.11tlic
and not in .'!h a lt with .l rv i r,vlor y met A! during the hot pressi ng p rocess. 	 rh,
tlet • lvas:ell resist I y it y ma y part ia li y ht` due t o Improved elect r ica l contact bee wt`t'tl
tell • .Iamplt` an, ! t lw test electrodes.	 lltlwevt'r. tell` 111.1'1 + 1 le y of the decrease Is
lie  ieved tit it- t t + t'IU'll iva l	 int t'rac't to" het wetwi i he ret t avl or y mel .11 .11111 t Ill` s<la It`ll
i+l
	 t he set .1r1 i11%', t't`! .11111 t' 1 1 t+w11e1 s• At	 (li l t	 l i t 1' • 	l Ill; t t • Illpel'.It lll • l`N pt' t1 1 t 	 to format ion
t+t s lalt+n.
	
I'he impl icat ion 111 t his: ohsiet 1 a Ion Is that the ceramic should hr
t .ti l t , I cat etl t i + f lit' flea i retl -:hapt, It ti l t`	 I0, 1 K hot prossc i lll', t ei1111V I .lt Me.  t hen
11 0lidt`1l t t t 1 t'i rael or y metal at .1 t vmpe..it Ilre 11e.1t the "He temperature  0hi 1K1 to
mininli. • s • the int eract ion And t he result in l; resiisa ivil v decrease.
A :;ect it+ll kit .1 protot y pit`al Insulator bolded in this 111."nvr Is show" 111
Ni ►;ur y 1.t.
VA I'A ANAI Y S I S
rhv single 	 ttiat IN t't l llhion to most of the electrical resist-
i v i t y dat a Is the Mitgv Iii slope of Him resi i sit i v i t y vers "s t empvrat ut'e curve
ill t ht , 1-600K
1 • hist chain -e 1 1 1 slope implies a vha"gv of .let ivat ion V1!1'1I; y and t 111 . 1 VI •+r y .1
chall ?;t` in 0011 ilOting mechanism tilt- the I' ► K pol vt vpt` s<ial t`n mat er ials:.
t+
Tilt` act {vat lull eltergle. nwast11 e 'l ill t hi:^ 6ol'1► t ot' t ht' l "t I 1 01Vt V11e N1., tall
tFi l;ul''.tl V. 10 .% 1:1 .It'e i . y to '.4 4A , I'v l ow I •414 1K an ' t	 o i .1 e1' .Il`tivt
1.4OOK.
li revioll. invest igat (Lill(: t i t It 	 vIt't`tri,'.11 COMIllet ivit% at AI% hav%` oht.11lit"t
.wt ivat ion ellrl !;i ex tit I . V e \' (t;et . R1 .111.1 1 .8 1 e\' (Piet . 4) .	 it' ll II .lilt hors
.191'el`tt that t lie low act ivat it'll l`ilt'l'!;\' w.lt. title to t he ext I - illsit' e1t't'I 101lit' V011-
duot IV it v rest II t Ill!; t rem %'.11'11 1 11 C0111 .lilt IIl 1t {L i tt.	 Iarll.lt Ot' et al (ht'1 . \) have
t'l l .erved 11- tVpt' eIet'trollit' t'otlttlit't tvit y ill C.I1'11011 Colltamillateti Ai\.	 I I.meis
et .11 t go . al h.lve ollserve.t .1 t'11.411l;e In . 't l .lttut 't {vit y with v.11-vi11 l ; -m boll
0111 Lint in AIN.
Tilt' 1{.111,1	 e11erety l;.11i .	 1',.
	
WAS	 1'ep01 1 1 1 tt	 t it 	 1 1 t't W11 011	 S.7	 t t'	 V.	 t'\' ti l t -
;it
	 (Ref ti. 1 0.	 11 	 . 1'llette	 va We.	 .tee	 111	 re.1.o1L11 1 1 t`	 .I l;rt'tlmellt 	w i t It	 l ht' .11 1 Norpt it'll
%-.11uev,	 w.;: '1. 1)	 a \'. me.l sit red	 opt it'aI Iv	 for	 At%	 siii1;1t`	 ats	 tKct . 1:1.	 I'le
int rinsAk. v  rOtIl C t'on.{u.'t tt'11	 w'ou1J	 thus	 retlutre	 .1	 ritich	 l;rvater	 .t, t ivat tots
onerp
	
( I' !.	 '	 -	 2.4 t o	 I. i \	 I h. '.	 Pll.lt	 I.	 tl'.tlllt'etl	 i rom	 t lie	 . Iope	 t i t	 t h'. A l- rhetliw,
i N IoIs	 (tit' s a ons at law	 tt'mll etmlives	 (1.S	 to	 t'\'1	 (Fil;uIos	 N .	 Ill	 ,\ 1.'1.
I'11t' i'1h I N "IvIv1 1 e .Iaton. in tIti. Malt. Mete hat {it't'.•;ell {n 1,1.11 1 1111e (lies
.it Ili );l teml ier.ItiIFt , .	 Sillie 111' . .h't ivat it'll t`t1e1'l; y Lil i t.1illt`tl lit' IOW	 i ISoK is
rot , ghIV t11.1t t'htain'.t1 tar t'ollt.lmi11.lte.l AIN. it is t{uite lio..i111e t11.1t the 11t'
:011d11%tivit y oI i tih ii •1 lvt y iit' i f: tIomin.1tod h\ t`\trin.it' vlt`t'tl'Li11it' t'011.1Ut'tit'll
me. 11.111i ..M 11t'otltlt'o.l b y 1'.11 boll Ct l l'I.Imillat It'll.
Tht. view is coat irmt'tl 11 y tllt` .I.It.I in FigtiIc I1. tit' 1'^.i.t ivit y oI I"K
111 , ee424e.l 11'0r1 Sil l . + AIX.	 fleet` i:: ilt' . • 11.111 !;e of :.Ioro 111 this t'ul've i lilt i ... It ills;
that .'.irhan COW.lmill.tt ion t:: min{n1.11 in t111:: satr 1 le.	 i'h{. call Ile ex111.1ii N v,1 hV
t lit ,
 I-rolmb 11 , rt'.I.'t ion il i , t ::et'11 t he ~ 102 atut t he l;raI'll I t e (t it':
Sit). + :t' . Sit' 4 : O
At t ho hat pressing t t`Ilil i er.lt tire t 11 is 1'VACt it'll {11'o.'eetl. t o t ht' r I kilt w 1 t It a 1 rov
0111 1 1'!; y at -I4 0 000 t'.Il 111a1t'. 	 i'1111. k'.Ir11Li11 t'alitamillat it'll i
l l	 the !iial % it 1. 1't`111.1.'t'tt
11\' format loll of	 .1 tit ' rt'.lt'1 it'll 1.1\'el'.	 ill .itltlit it'll ti lt- pot o.it y at thin: `anli`It'
t'ollI.l I4` 11 .11'( 1.111\' ({110 to tilt' i 1 1't' 1allt'4` ai I ' l l - tilt' Oquilit• rillm plosr'tlre lving in
t he 100 at MoSil llt`I'l l 1'.111l;t' or :000 i 1 . { . t ho 11"t i t 'VS1. i 111; 1i1t'.r<tII t`.
Mit'll t he . is l . , It 	 It ' ll lir'..::etl 11t't wt't'rl mot y h.lt'llum it l.lt t'. t ht' 111a 1 vlitle11um
ill Lllt tit i:t'tl t"Irholl 1`1..kil l' b y the N1.11oll.	 I'll i. .11 so oII 
tit ill.ltt'tl tit` t'h.111l;t' 	 It1 r•^a1it'
Lit tll'. 1'e.t.l {v{tv .-III-v` (Fl ),Itrt • 1 il,
ill tv1 , 1caI t - ov.IIt`Itt	 St`n11k, t 1 11.IIIt'to1'!1.	 it	 iS .'t'i11111a11 t0 I1AVC t' N,tI111Sit' t'10.'-
t 1'0111.' t'oll.itl.'t 1011 1 0 l i retlt'mIll.lt t' at	 I. Wor l 1 1 1111 i e1'.11 lit t'K WI 10 t'.1:: t lit` illt I . in. it'
0 1 0.'t 1'011i	 .'otlt{i1t't it'll 1 1 t't'ome LZ ttomi11.111t	 .it	 it If,It tonil i et at 111t' r.11tl;e w'iie11 tilt` \ , ,Iieti o
el 0.'t1'011.. 1 1 111.1iorIIv i.itti\t` At0n1.r' tl'.1thor t11.111 1mi 111rit\ .Itorl. ) l;.1iit a11ti.'wilt
t lit ,
 rtimI viiergv t o be ra i .etl illt o t ht' t'0lltlll.'t it'll 1 1 .111({.	 ill t ilt' .'.I!W o1 A IN. t ht'
It 1111; .lt t iV.lt loll ellel'l;\' w'i i I	 1 1 t'	 (1 l; 1 i11t 1'{Il.{. •	 -	1	 t'1•	 t o h..') t'\	 ti `
to	 t.I t'1'.	 I'li:: i. w'itItiit tit'	 .S tt'	 I.S e\' r.nl l;t' aht.1i11t`.t	 ill lh{^: t.,`1{. I'll
hi l;h AIN cont olit , 1.11. l n. i.o.. t it' I'1h polvt V l ^t` m.lt t'r i.11 .
;i
It woes Iit ai+i ,ear that tit tti- itigh t1 • mi le rat it t'e rel;it,n. the 010ctrIc.II
c t ► Iltitict I . ►n 114 tlt ►m l slat vd hV t lit` 1111 r 111N I c 0 i et't roll lc m4'chatl I ,m. tit t v I m l n0tl by
t ill' i .1tltl K• I t l . .114 ill the 1%1144' UI I' I ASS I .' !+t'm I t't + llilllt't Ol'! : .	 rwtt i+ht llt'm4'11J 11.1\'1`
ht`4 1 I1 tth y t'1'Veti. 1t►Wever. Wilicll m.lkl` 1114' %Ati l t I011it' c011t1nt't li l t% mt idt • I tl ► I4. 4 t itllial+Iv
F i I-st . I he l i t' resist i v i t V V.I l lit", Wi l l-%' 1 t I tItill I it sir l I t w 1 I h t ImV at .1 t't l tl y t Gilt
.lilt--I Ik`d V4'It age.	 Socolld IV	 I ht , .11,111 1 v Vult age acrurlrl t h0 mea ytir in l; 0lect roles
wh0n InoI-va yett. ill,'rvasi-tl t 110 aIlIMI'Vilt Ill' s'tiSIS t iVit \ 0I t ht' µ1.11011.	 Itt l t h Of
thcst' t• llal'.la'tt`r14t Icr+	 Illtll.'.Itt` tht- i+t+Nrt fill V 11'0111 %111.'4' 0i	 t`lt`t'tt't+lvt it' 1tt+lari-
:.itit--n t--rt'ce yy tintivr tlit` a1, 1 , i1kid voIt.I F;t'. rather tIlan I dIvIveitrIo toIarizatIo
FIvotrtllvt It' i ►t'lari.-.it tall IitvoI%, i's tllt' I till Ic itIS000Iat It'll within the mat erI II
.Intl t elltiv t t' till i l tl till .1 ctalnt vv 1`31F as .1 rertl , l t ►'t .1 t rall y I at 1.`11.1 1 mot it'll
(4.111 I ' ll y 1 kill ) 111	 t	 411r414o'.1.1t4.41 it lilK t'V4'i' larl;t • Mst.tilce y (tintit • 1' tlit` .kill, lltilt
VoII.Igt • ).	 1 1 11' r0 :i y t IVIt\' t'1	 I 	 lit, IvIVi l l- KI.Iitill wa y rt'tltl.'t`tl it\' Ilit' add II Ioit t--t
M}1tl (Flgtlr0 I: ).	 Il0W4'v0I-	 tlit' rtlaile 111 tlit , 11 • N1-, t IVIt y 1111 +t rem.11nt'ti tlllchalll;t4l
.rem that t--t the Idetit II-aI mat 0rtal wIth4,tit the !l)-0 Add It (t'll (FI 1;ur0 Ill).	 l'hIs
1 nil, Ii4' y that tIte m.IJ01' ct--tlJnct Iug mot lilt nIsIli 11Th with .Intl witht`lit the Mgt)
add It I )It. I 	 tliv saint. .	 MI lit, vIt y Ionr: y tich as M 1; allI10.11" t0 tit- th0 nit'rlt likely
V010110t Dry.
1`110 At'(IVAi0li VittU;V V.IItit's 4'htain0ti IOr I'--h i`.+IVtViet , y ialI'll (:.8 e),' t1`
1. `, e(') .11 t' 1;1't • .It t'1` I li.in I hose J1't .l hietl I it i.,w t emi , t • I .It it re ranee ( i . S t'k' I t+
2.i t`(') . % , tit	 lt ,wt'1' 111.111 tli.lt	 tli+tailled Ior"	 t y 1.111 1 11 (.IN it i 1;1 ao i.4 ti lt")	 Ill ttlt•
dame t t •mi't'rat tiro raiig '.
I I	 I y knt lwn l ll•It	 i lit . . t	 .41 11 I'll 11.1.1 1 111` .It' l l ( I ' t 0	 Ill t'itI' ilk a t".it a	 Iml , llr I t v
at I'm-. lilt a' the crvmaI IatI ice kRol. `0.	 I'll 1 y ,11, I ,eaIs t 	 ilttlicattl tit ' ll tlit ,	 ►
1 1 11ASt • 0.111 I"t` y t r it't	 iml'tir it V mOVOInt'llt 	 t , t	 it I t 1 tis It'll Ill'O tilt' 1111; t 111` It I l ;ht'1' .ti l t ivat it'll
0114 , 1`11 \' t'l l servetl t or t Ii I y I11.1t or I.I i.	 I Inl,tir I t V	 it .'ms art' 11a , t as read I I V 1iicor-
1't,rattid Intl' the Aiti tvtlt' tAt1 I.'t' t't the i''I: lk, IVtVIl4' nl.lt i l l- ill i; hellce tht•
.li l t i V.11 It'll t`Ilt't'I:Y m4,.I y III't'd 1 0r t ill' 151 a`t M'a' t l .I y :lit` res i st i v i t \	 I y I owor 1 11.111
1 4 1 r	 . 1	 y I.I I.,ll.
ill't ill it [on tit	 t lit' t'X.It't	 .'t'lltillt'I It'll Iilt`.'11.1111sin wit 
	
-It . l i l t- raI4, y	111 s I.11t`Il was
110h	 t ht' 1 1 1 1 i t'i't I Vt' 01	 t 111 N work.	 t Ili • .,h `t'i't i vv was r.lt hel l t 0 tit't 4,1'1111lit• it	 s 1.1 i t,ll
1ti .1 .'.111.11t1.It t'	 1.+r 11i 1;h t0mllt • 1-it lire vIvct r Ica(	 Ilist%l.It or .11 , 1 ,	t'.It IOli y	t
1 1 1'4,tiVitt	 t ht' .IiL•twVI* t 0 t 111 S (1110"t it'll .Il , i , t`.Ira I 0 d0l , 011t1 1111'11 1 1 1"t'1 1 .11'.lt it'll t,t
h i %;her 1, 111' i t v v i a l t , il 111.11 t` r i. ►
 l `t cll tlll i 4 1 11 with i onl; t o rni t 4, y t I tig Ill V.icittlnl 11114ter
.11 1 1 , 1 it'll i l l ' pot.'lit ial
	
t0 ►`\'.lIU.ltt` tlt`ttt'Itll'at toll t'1	 tiialt'll llilttt'r Iht'Nt` ct'iltill 11nµ.
Stich t li st i ng I y I, rosvilt i V be ill); 111 i t I at 4,11 .
Fit• t't t'it'.Il	 resist IvIt\'	 test Ill%; t'1	 Ni.11t , Its	 111 ll.11'tt \'.It'1I11111 at	 cll`V.IIt`tl
t emil t'1'at Ilro + 11.1`: 	 I lid i cat 4'tt t he I `,1t I+., i \'t VPV t it lit , .1 .:11111 I tl.lt t' 1 t , 1` 1111;11 t t`nll , t'I-.1-
t tlt'e e1ve1 1'1.'.11	 Ill y tlI It or .11 1 1 , 1 scat I. , ll 111 ct , tltact	 wIt11 Ink , Ivbdt`lllllil .'r t u111;Nt t`il.
1`t .1 t i ll tlt,t' y not
	
11avc t lit'	 1't'titl I IOd \ acilllill 1`:t .11 , l I I t V 1101' .Ill .Itlt'tilta t t' I ht'! '111.1 i
t'x11.111-tion nlatt'h t0 lilt , Ivildt'ntim.	 i'h0 1`11 l , t'lvtvl , t' niatt , rIliI Ill y atit',ltl.lt0 t'loctrical
Il es i NI iv I t v . 1 OOd V.It'1111111 tit .11111 i t V .Intl gooki t hel'111.1 i exp Ill y It , il 111.It 1 1 11 t 0 t 1111 t; y t 4,n
.in.t nio vi'tl0ntim.
S
0Opt imutn prtipert It , s are achieved in the ISK III, ivtvitt- s1. ► Itlit by tilt nimi.'Iilg
the prest-llct- tit el vnietlt s t i t her t Ilan s l l it-on .  it I tim 11111M. it it rO';t'll .Intl 0XYl,t 1 ll .
Fahricat Ion at 207`1K In contact with rt-tractt ► ry nu'tals has a J.1 lt • tvrittus vt ivct
t i ts rt'Nlst l vit y . he tit , t-. fAtrIvat h i ll it 	 .1 pare ct'rantic wItIt Mlthsciptent hondIiig tt1
mt' I 01 ►14-tltlm 01' t 11111;st i'll .It a Iowt- r t empe rat 11 re t:: rota i red.
The work prrhi'ntt'd der y I y the Initial step In devvIopIiig a high t t-mpt'ra-
ttire instll.ltt i r.	 I'liv m.lIor concern 1't'ma Ili hig 1>i the t-i tvk , ts ti t 111111; it-rul
opt, rat iti ll undt-r apii l ied el ect r i va l I l e ad or pot on  I a I .	 flit- degradat It,it mechan I yin
under these conditions is heliet,cd tit lie railid st. ► tt- vitl etrtilvsis ".Used 11V
ilnpur It v at rims.	 Addit IonaI test Ing has liven snit i.tt ed t ti evaluat t- t ht-st . vi i vct s
, , It
	 sialtitl matt'rial.	 Kesnits t i t this ftilltiw-tin of tort will tittinc vtiltagi.
.Intl t emi► el- .It llt't- t't It'ct >% t i ll t lie m it or Li I as wt' I I as dt-1 hie all%' v 1 t 1 .'t ri l l vt I,-
imtvcmotit tit vlt-mt-nt s within t he cer. ► mic.	 Fakir icat ion mot hods tor bonding tilt-
ovramIe t 	 tilt) lvhdt'1111111 t i t' t tillest t'll 111 lil'tit t i t VI$Iv 11 gvomet t' It-s .1114 hill}; t 4'1'm
rvaltlat Ion tit prtlttitvliical unit s haVC list, I'Vell Ill it iated.
At' K' i.I I.FlX,EIttF.YI'
'Tilt. .lit!' t'K wt+tlid I ikt' t 	 express their apprectat ion tit Dr. F.A. K1, 0901' rt
[ICLA who has prtivIded t't , 11stiIt it ion dttring pertornt.lilct' tit tItIN work. 	 AItit, tlit'
wtt l'lt t'1 W.C. Est ahr ► itlk and 1 1 .1'. Itac ir.11 ►1p in tilt , f.1hr icat ten .lnd test in i; tit t ht-
material is gratefully ackntlwledltt-d.
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Figure 13. Electrical Resistivity of 1SR Polytype Sialon Hot
Pressed Between Tungsten Coated Molybdenum Plates
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